
THE GREAT SERPENT IS NOT COMING,
BUT d> P. WM. iSTOff: £JfPOK/Ktf, HAS 'pOsE/'.i

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wellaboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE •& TIN
STORE or D. P. &W. ROBERTS. They would ca-II the attention of the -public to llieir well se-

eded assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated' oven, MORNING STAR,
do.,NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS, PREMIUMS & LOW OV£NS. i

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. Tjieso Stoves Me selected
with the greatest care, especially for this market, and cannot fail to giveentire satisfaction. Call and
teethem.

TINWARE—ofall kinds, shapes, and sizes, made of the best material and sold ns cheap if not
cheaper than that of any oilier establishment m the county. Eavc Gutters made to order on' short Do-
na. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tm-warc carefully proved before
leaving the shop, O’ Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new, U.
kea in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage ofell who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money oau be saved by examining their slock
before purchasing elsewhere. D. P. &. W. ROBERTS,

Wcllsboro.’ flay., 22, 1855.-tf.

Union Dagiicrreun Gallery.

MR. E. W. BECKWITH Would inlorm iho La-
dies and Gentlemen o( WcUsboro* und vicin-

ity, limt be will remain a few days at iho above
named place, wiih his

LARUE AND ELEGANT GALLERY,
GIVING TO THOSE WHO WISH

A PERFECT LIKENESS
Of themselves or friends, an opportunity to obtain ono.

BY HIS ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, the
eye U made to look life-like, however light it may
be—iho features prominent—ihe dress clear and
distinct,—thus producing a Picture superior to those
very black or pale likenesses usually taken by ilin.
craolioperalors with &a ordinary light.

CHILDREN OF ANY AGE TAKEN IN A
FEW SECONDS*

Fathers I Mothers ! Brothers ! Sisters ! fail
not of securing one or more of those mementos of
life winch at a future time may not bo
How many sad reflections, and deep regrets, have
been cx)*erienccd by when a loved one has
been suddenly taken from (hem, und no likeness left
of what was once so dear, but that engraven on
memory’s fading tablet;—whilst heart-fell emotions
of graliludc are always expressed by those who have
secured the life-like countenance ot a friend passed
awuy.

Mr. Beckwith will vi-il private residences in
ca*c of stcknc.-s, or to lake a likeness of a deceased
friend, if desired. Copies takes prom Paintings and
DAOL’fiRftCCTVrES.
“ How dear to my heart the sccne£ of my childhood,
When fond recollection present* them to view.”

Who would not like a picture of the home of his
childhood, and the village green around which so
many associations cluster,’Or the hntnc of his riper
years, when liir removed from that loved spot where
friends and family dwelt.
YiEW OF J2OCSES, PUBLIC fiVILDIXGS, CARDESS,

PUBLIC SQUAHiSSf*iICENEHI\
taken on a large and approved scalc,-arxM>y a recent
invention, without being reversed.

PIUTVTIES TAKEN ON LVROE OR tfWALI. PMTW, NKATtT SET IN
PINS, RIMiS. URVCUATS. LOtUtCTa, OR PCT IN ELXQLNC CASKS OR

FRvsica to »u»t the purclnwcr. ami warranted not to fade.—
Mr. B. keeps conslrmly on hand a choice selection
of llic lalcft Myles ol O.isc*, including Turkey Mo
rocco of various colors, Paper Muclic tokens, inlaid
with Chinese work, a new and beauhlul article lor

| presents; and as great a variety as cun be obtained
i at any establishment in our large cities,
i /Vices Varying From 8100 to 810 00.

Daguerreotypes taken at the Gallery in cloudy
as well us pleasant weather, and a good Likeness
warranted, or no charge. Ladies and Gents, uro
invited to visit the Gallery, and examine spccimines.
Please cull soon, as my stay in town will be short*

N. B.—Mr. B.'s success in the business previous-
ly, and the superior Pictures that'have been taken
by him in the Gallery, recommend him to the pa
rouage of the Public.

Wellsboro' Nov. 22d, 1655 * V ’

i Cosmopolitan Art Association!
SECOND YEAR.

Arrangements for the Second Annua! Collection of this
mw and Popular Institution for the difl’u&iou of literature
and Art, have been made yti the most extensile frails,

Among the works already eiigußud. is the fcir-fahiod
tC ■BISH'JDA ■D’-Wmas/-'

which originally co*t Ten Thousand Dollars.
Io forming the Now C"lk- tu»n, the difTiwon of work* of

\mhu« \\ ,\kt. .Mel tin- encouragement of American genius
Imtu nut ou rlooked. CominMoiona haw teen issued to
iii.mv of the most dwtluguMied American Artiste, who will
contribute some of their finest •productions. Among them
nie three Marble Bust*, executed By tho greatest lining Sculp*
Ior,—UIKAM I’OWKHS.

George Washington,
HIE I ATI! EK (JF IUS COl’MTttY,

| Benjamin Franklin,
TUB PHILOSOPHER:

Daniel Webster,
THE STATESMAN,

A special Agent has visited Europe und mndo careful am
Judicious selections of foreign work of Art, byth in Bronn
anil Marble; Statuary and Chnlco'PalnHng*.

Tlio whole forming a large and Valuable collection ofPoint-
in-'< nml StuUiory, to W distributed FitEJJ among the mojn-
b -m uf the Asvidaliou lor the sVcoiul Ymr.

Terms of Hamberehlp, . ,
The payment of Three Dollars constituted any one ft mem-

ber of this AHSo.iatlon. mid entitle* him to either «nt- of ihc
Magazines for om’ }car. and ulso a tkket in iho distribution
of the StatißU? and I'ftiutiiig-b * '

The to stibocfihent consists of the fnllotr*,
Ing Monthly Magazines: Harper's 3’utnmnX Kmckcrbock-
er. Household Words, Graham's, cud Godov’s Lady's Honk.

IVrsous taking tire membemhlps are entitled to any five of
t!n* Maga/tne* fur one tear, and torix UcAeis In the Ujstcibu-
t.on. The net proceeds derived from the wUc of member-
ships, are demoted to the purdiosuof works of Art for the
e:uu:ng jeo.r.

The Advantages Seenred
by becoming a member of this Association, are—

Ist. All jwrsons receive tlio fujl tvtluc o/ their tul/teripfion
al the ln the aliu|»o of sterling Magazine Literature.

2*l. Kach member is contributing toward* purchasing
choice Works of Art, which are to bo u.Jtrlbulrd among

nr" at (hr sMik* time eucouotging the Artiste
of (he country, disbursing thousands of dbllars through it*
agency.

Persona in rcJitiiinffftuuli for membership, will plc.no giro
their pent ojjict address m full, stating fhy month thuy wish
the Magazine to commence, and htvro the letter registered at
the Post Office to prevent loss; on Us recelpt-a pf
membership, together with the Qlagßzinc*dc&h*t£ rill he fop*
warded to any partof, the country;* «V/

Those who purchase n\ Qhpunte
that by joining this Autodhtloh, ftef w&Wi' Mtipuxiie
atid/ree ticket m the a*t\fud distribution alh*t thVtame pricethey now pay for the Magazine Uone* v - ’u.t

For Mcmbershlpa, address-, 1 . CUti DERBY,
>i A 1, of tho principal OHiccf—Knlckrrbsckrr Mrcntns" om«, 3« Bnwhvnv; N«w Vmk:

or oateni Office, tw ISator Strict, SAnJuekysOhio
*• ba™*> ”r™3r

WtJlsboro' November, Sth, 1555.

New York Tribune, 1835-6.
TUB TRIBUNE la now in the middle of itj fifteenth year:

Vol. XV. of iu weekly issue commenced on lliu Ist of Sep-
tember lasi. The American public need not now be mode tic*
auniutcd with its character or claims to consideration. With
buta subordinate regard for prudence, pohev *or popuhirit},
it bai Airnod tostand for Righteousness, fur Truth, fur llumou*
Itt. against fortified Iniquity, Fraud and Oppression, 3 here
11 not a slave-trader on this CoutcMient, though he mar neier

read anything but his bill* of sale amt notes payable, who
dote out know and hate the TRlKl’Nh; then l m not no enten-
dre fabricator of drugged and poisonous Liquors who dm 9 <
out consider U a very dangerous and inuiioniJ paper, and
wonder why its publication Is allowed in auonnm rcial,cotton*
buying Cif> like New York The NEWARK M£UCTK\ oiuc
forcibly remarked tliat it had never known a hard, griping,
screwing, arancioua employer who was not hostile to the
TRIBUNE, nor one omlnoatly generous aud kindly who did
not like It. Prompt and plainspoken in iu. denunciations of
iniquity and abuses of power, while claiming no exemption
from human fallibility, it may have done temporary injustice
u> individuals, but it has noier been unfaithful to Principle,
nor deaf to the cries of the wronged aud suffering. Iu ll»
column* the advocates of uorol and unpopular theories con*1
templatiug Uie melioration of human woes, especially those
of the voiceless and downtrodden, liave ever found audience !
and hospitality, white it has ardently resisted, mid will per-
sistently combat every attempt to proecriiw and degrade any
clasi because of diversities of Noth Ity. Creed or Color,

iadeloauoof calumnies the most atrocious, and of hostili-
ty the most deadlyand untiring, THE TRIBUNE has grown
steadily in publicappreciation from the day of its origin. Its
nisana of serving the public have been augmented in propor-
tion Instead of a Hingp> editor with on** or two assistants,
Us organization now comprises a numerous body of writers,
each-flttod by special accomplishment ami experience for the
particular line of discussion to which his j**n is di luted, the
daily amount of reading matter giu*n, iu-ti than ijua»lrupl**s
thsl of its earliest i*»ues: a staff of valued corr—'pumlcuts m
circles the globe, transmitting tarty and iuto!ligi.t.lnarrations ,
o{ »bau*scr Is moot worthy ofuiteulJon, ulnlV I’ulnics, Leg-
islation. Literatim. Art, llirtory—ln short whatever .iff**:*.}
tfte «ocmt Well-being of mankmii. Polemic Theology alone ex* j
ci*i»uo—-finds here the freest aud moll sum lung discussion

Attached by profound conviction to the beiiifimit policy »f I
Industrial development a ami Internal Interconmuuucatlon
»ho»< most conspicuous champion through (la lust Half*
teuturv was IIENUV CLAY—imbued, nmremer. wifli that
Slant of forbearance toward our weaker neighbors and tow-
ard the ninth wronged Almriglue* of this Comment, mid of
Peace with All which uUJ hallow the name of R ing. XIIL
TRIBUNE, while surrendering no Jot of it? proj**r indt prud-
ence 100perated earnestly aud ardently v. ith the \\ hip party
►u long a» its vitality was presened. \\ beu in 1-S5O-U au ut
inapt was made to interpolate slavo-huuting into its creed,
ve sternly resisted that imposition ; when, at the close of the
l*thrtiiifantial caora*, nqi that a large portion of rho
WBigs preferred to defeat their own party rather than allow
tu Anti-Slavery wing toshore its triumph, even under a cou-
smatlve Chiefon a Pro-Shnery platform, we knew and pro-
claimed that the Whig party was no more. Subsequent events,
lucJudiug the rise aud cidminatloo of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, aud the speedy absorption thejem of the whole
fcircc of Pro-Slavery \\ higism, only continued our mfdoubting
anticipations. llh no sickly lamentations, therefore, for
(be inevitably bygone, but with hope ami joy, and sympathy,
aod words of chuer, liuve wvhiulvd the begiuiiiugiuat u,a< h<-<!
Ue progressof that mighty REPUBLIC IN movement winch.
fcapeUeu by the perfidious viofestioft of the Missouri(V>mjo«*t,
ami stimulated by the astounding outrage*- whereof tu* lights
of the Fm Settlers of Kansas lmu* been the victims—by tie
repeated and utter vitiation of their rb-rt/on- b»* an iirne*{
mob collected by conspiracy and hurled rndduih iijtoti tiiem
from the border counties of the neighboring Hare sou* h
destined tosweep away the landmark 1 ol old j«u*y i.-u>i«. .mil
unite the true hearts and strong anus of the fm*-»*u.l«.*J m
one mighty effort toconfine iho scourge nud M.-uidalot' cur
enualry wtthiu the Hunts of the suites whub uuuiwdv up-
hold t;. To the success of this effort, tu* en«*nn«- i>(TilU
TKIKUNE will be sloraly demoted. uhtb the TEMPERANCi.
REFORM, including the entire supprtxsiuti ot tin* Trtiffn in
Intoxicating Beverage*. Will find it as Lu-iet.dure. an enrm-t
sad unflinching champion.

Commencing as a daily folioshcet of moderatesire, and with
Ksixvly a shadow of patronage, TllF TRIBUNE 1? in»w 1—
lued id quarto form, DAILY (three distinct editions; Seiu>-
beettyhad weekly on a sheet 44 bv .14 inches. eight ample
pages of six columns each. Us circulation hasuu-addy grown
from nothing to the following aggregatei

Daily inuei, (eve. 6l morning;.. 29,500 copies.
Semi. Weekly 12,175 “

Weekly.... 137,750 “

California edition 6,000 *•

ToU IST,-125 copies,
Wr bftor« bo other newspaper in Clio world hasa subscrip-

tion hit orer half so large as this; am) nu porlon.*! of auv
»on can rival il Ami while iu extreme thonjm-'ss rendering
•a menu* of paying reaiiera only os indirect ppruumry a«.-
Vfculagr to &„ haa doubtless largely swelled its aiib»criptioD
luv, u would be absurdity not to perceive la this unprecabn-
tcu patTUDAt-o seme evidence of public approval and ujtci-m.

T E 11M
THE TRI BI*XK employs nu traveling agent* un 1 jemb*

out ni jwi««ts on trust Ifltis not stopped when the turn
paid tor vxjMrev aod the htibscrlKr docs nut ilnvoke furtlnr
to pa» Im u. wo report to no legal process to compel him.<»t tur Uvkiv, at moan to stop every pajjcr on tn** i \p.nt-
tiiui of tfu advance payment. awaiting a (mdi icmittnnrp
mim cm BUbscnbvi H nuue comes, Un. account is *do t«'.
” f Pl.' no local agents- wish no nmnry paid tonn\ when th«paw cannot trust him to mail or otherwise send It U> us;
cncc mailed, iLa safety la at our risk, tune a serious rink. It
«Hen provos;) but are grateful to every one who diouis it aKood wdrk to©bum ana forw.tr.l tin* Damm ami money of 1m
irtcuUs and neighbors Our tmns invurublv aro—for Ujo

DAJM TRIBUNE, $0 perauuum.
SEMI-WEEKLY, $3; two copies for SA; ftre |„r SU.2o.
VrKBKLT.t*, lhr« fujur, f..r ; nvr wpiv. I„r Ji; lencople* for |U; twenty copies or over to on* vntmfcw 1.,r * 1

rocli i twenty copies, or over to mlurcas ol inch suhicnbor, ’

Jut10!’,"’ “Y ", 1111 maill> "> “ Hubal tli.' priceP*W by Umm already lu li UHEKI.V i }], ELUATII.
Nft. 10-J .Nassau si New V..rk.

NEW MASONIC HAL.L,
PHILADELPHIA.

A GENTS wanted in every town and county in
-fV the United Suits to sell the beautiful picture
o; in

Grand Lodge Room,
1" the New MASONlCHa.LL,Philadclphia. This
“luie is selling very rapidly, and elicil.llic admira-
«°n ofnil, for llie corrocluess mid fidelity with which

6TATBABY, VRXSCO PAINTINGS, AND FORNTTTHE
Are reprenented, and the nrt'Mic beauty and harmo-ny of the colon. Size of Plate, 23 X 2d. Pticc.WOO.

bookseller* and Picture Dealers wishing to take
•gencie* for il, will please address for further infor-
OttUon. L. N. ROSENTHAL, Ltthcgnpher.

Philadelphia.
PLAIN 4, FIGURED DELAINES.—A large
P “«>*■»« atyle* and color, ; also Persian cloths,

‘ *£d belter assort-ment than eye. beforeoffered in the ooun.y, and sell-
injr «l «Uflung low price* by j. r. BOWEN,

PRIWTa—200 piece* prints, all style* and prices
from 6J (o 12$ cent* per yard. Calico'*, goodstyle®, f**l color*, at 8 ct*, llio same a* usually sell

At 12}; at (Sep. 20, J855.) J. R. BOWEN'S.

FLANNELS.—Plain and TwilledRed Flannels
white and yellow of all kinds; also a large•took of Canton Flannels just reneired.sod selling

fJ«*perlhiD the cheapest, at J. R. BOWEN’S
pLOTHING.— A large stock in atore of the Ja-
,

le*' Wiiona, a fit guaranteed erery lime;- as.
,

a price to mil the buyer, for I am bound to sell,
bept. 30, 18i5, J. R. BOWEN.

Application for Divorce. '

To Bulk Botcen—You arc hereby' nolified thatDavid Bowen, your husband, has applied to the Courtof Common Plejsof Tio*pipoqn|y ftr a divorce fromthe bonds of matrjipo/iy, and .that >ke,Jodgqyof|besaid Court have appointed'JUboday, the 3d day ofDjcwber n«i. aUO.o’cJooksaid David Bowen jh t(ui premnes, at .which -limeand place you canattthd If iron think'propcr. ’ /WclUboro’ N0v,1,’56, JOHN, MATHERS* * Corn Shelters—from,sX2.,d«wi|r to'■■terj-rjir wle-by' / D. KX SOBE»iTsJ

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
TUfiSST :.U. RICH. , -prnX"X ARRSy would respect- Sp
fully annnahee (o the cilizeni pf
Wellsbord* and. vicinity, that
she has just op»petka :poyf Mi|i.^ygJ«®*^
lincry establishwent pycrß,

Ra,i|by vs .Blori, wilf , i
keep consiaully oD t i •

G Q OiDPifa S'S 0 R TrM E N T
-1 OF MILUXER V OOODS,' .4

. .1 such nfi ~»/•

Ladies & Childreii’«i‘Bonnet*,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS,.
40,4c4, 1 1 ' ’ ,l.

All btdera pfdmplly aUdndedfo. Slio willaladal-
lend lo~Dreiapiakim as uyual, [O’ No trust- .

W- w: R OB I N S O Ni,
fipbtSfatmityi Bimk fools, W*U Paptr~~B*g-

litk% Frenekeni America* Uaaajactan, • (
Tbilet uteniile and iPtifutten/Jfa*. -

ey Soaps.Vulin Stri»ge, Geld
,• -, r i .ffeng and .-Pencil*, fo-. / 1 •
- fhd leading Ntaajk,

COBJfUfO.H. Yi, iVov. IS, ISIS.

BOOKS

JUSTRECEIVED and for sale by G. W. TAY-
LOR, at Wcllsboro’ Pa.

SCENES in tlie prnclitao of a New York Surgeon
HOMES OF THE PEOPLE, in aaburh and

country,llio,Vilt|v, (hc ttiatwion ami the'cottage, in
a scries of ofto hundred original designs.'. '

A charming nedr notcl—i*<VVinnie and I.’.'
“A Book for the'limedtve live in/!,, .1 ‘1
“Lucy foslonHori Woman's Rights.and Spiritual-

ism; illusiraling lho .delusions and 'FolUds-ioftlle
Ape. ,m, ' . - II • ’

“Female* nmong tlio Mormons.” ‘ 1 • i
“Our Wqrld-r-pr the Slaveholder's Daughter/1 .:
“Journal of,a voyage 'around ihq World, by ,lbo

United Slates' Squadron." - ’>■
’ I ■ALSO—on hand, a; large assortment of-Looking.

Glasses and Pieture». with or witiioul frameti
At the Book & Jewelry Store of Q. W. TAY-
LOR, WefoboroV ,/

_
, t

OOTS Sl SHOES.—GentieqjcnV BooU ofevery
deseripl'oo. Boy's Bools and S lines of ail styles

andVitek ju>t received ijtt JUNES Sc ROE’S.
BrFFAt/)-ROBES.—A to w Bales dfeilri Ne.

1,just received ai joyi* *,ROE'S

‘Notice to Rt; Intiers.
"VrpTK'E is herebyigiven toVenders of Merchna
.1 v„ dlie wfio have noglccled lo procure,lbeir Li.
e'emses fdjf,ttii' present 1 year‘ that the same must be
hiken; flu'inb/iUiO/faaj!, day of December Court, or
costs'wilt ensne.' 71 HENRY RATHBONE,
JWellsboro1 Nov. 1 ’35. Titat'r ef 3iog« C«. :

Mtiki<jiT‘ Pirdob,
Mcitsieons, Violins, Aeoordeons, ifc., ie.,-rjysi
received and for sale by' G. W. TAYLOR. ,

SHAWLR—Heavy >t»U iorig and square, khg
and equate Brocha, plain Vutd SjrtredCsrhniero

shawls, a large Variety; at - ; J. U. BOWEN’S. ‘

CAPS & HATS ofevery descriptionjustreceived
■t

■|TVMBROIDERIES.—A tptendid'ssMHinlihtJusl
lid fetched ut J, R. BOWEN'S.

4w..
. «

fts-w

EVER CHANpINB-AIWAYS NEW I
/1JAEGE • AR^tTViLL'
'• ■.. <.. ty.' \.'\

<S
'-* i

nit; of informing coupty,
and the “lest of mankind.*? that boubow receiving
hi* second stockof Goods fcjthoFallaodWlnler
trade;. and hedeems it and‘entirely
oalQfdrderto'gb.lhlo anenbta'efatjoii'qf thcthou-

cppia<w.yr.itb giber
merchant! keepand aro so ~ ~ V

dupatrdf.
Bpt lbore Is oqe li)bg'that be.. wishes' diflinljUy

understood, and that .is, he does,not huygbodsto
lay upon hisshelves and counters and accumulate
the dust of centuries, waiting for that’.good tiqlo,
when people are so green, or (whatls worse)
up, as to be willing, to accept the “Old familiar
faces" of these “Shop-keepers," al lhe “tariff” first
imposed. (No insinuations?)

His motto is “small profits, speedy sales, and
quick returns.” Thinking that by adopting and
lining up to the motto, he shall merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore awarded
him, he would say to all—cull and see Hie New
Goods. J. R. BOWEN.

Weilsboro, Nov. 15,1855;

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, hot that the

Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits
not a doubt. The qucalion will be immediately set-
tied upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS

& CAPS, BOOTS &. SHOES,
WOODEN Ware,STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Word to the IJ'iae is sufficient /’’
The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock

of Goods, and Isoffering them atas reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or Ibis side of Cedar
Run

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well lo call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agents

For H. H. POTTER.
Middlebury Centre, Nnv. 8,1855.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining fa the Pott.
Office at WetUboro * Abe. 20,1855.

Borden, Bola Johnson, John (foreign)
Hordou, Him A. Jackson, Sally
Beebe, Comfort Kilborn, Mrs 8. A.
Bartholomew, Charles Kilbora, Hiram B.Crowi. 11. Esq. Lytle, Jamfrs, Esq.
Cates, Wm.C. Bfflfcr, John P.
Cians, Mrs. O. V. Manly, Mrs. A.
Took, Herrick Pendleton. Henry
Dodge, Albro Qmgkv, William
Haul, George 8. Quldu,*Ellen (euro Jm. Kelly.)
Elliott, John W. ltrea. Miss Margaret

Crimea, D«n’l W. (foreign) Skcde, Capt J. W.
Hvnbhli, John ( M ) Waterman, Mr». 8.
Julies 4 Conablo White, Kluathan

Wilson, Sn-wi
Persona calling for the above letters will please say they

are advertised. A. 8. BKEWSTKU, P. M.
Trial List for December Term, 1855.

James Ford r«. Simeon Power ft al.
Charles McKwcn vs. D. Weed et al.
11. Costleyct al rs, L, Davenport.
D. A. Parks vs. B. D. Tinncy.
James Bonkard vs. H. Willlaton, Jr.
Lucinda Howard rs. L. K. Garfield and Wife.
Cushman 4 Smith vt. H. Frost.

“ 41 vs, W. Seely ct al. .
J. Kelley rt. Wm. Simmons * *

Wra. Leroy rs. M. Cummings et Oh
Lorenao Graham Va.'Merrtl A Pooh *

Bnma Jackson rs. Harrison Maltlvm.
Jnnicn Pnfrlmrd TS. Westfield Hrbnnl ninwtar.
Thomtw Putnam vs. E. Dyer.
O. B. Djer t«*. Thomas Lost.
A. L. & Leach vs. S. Phillips elal.
T. J. Wood X3. J. Soflultl el al.
P. Thompson vi, L. J. Cooley ot al.
A. K. Furuiaa vs, Gaines Townsftlp.
•lolm i'lßtt Y»* Tlc*gH CouotT.
11. Mierwood Tit. Alex. Matthoo el al
H. Thompson vh, John Davis.
A. 11. McHenry vk. Tiopa County.
Maria Mickles v-*. Emery Stickler.
J. lUclchuuti vs. M’eHs. Hants utal.
N. Thouip-mj * vs. 8. Parmentier.
M .Trowhiiduc ct ol vs. 8. PruUmnn et al.
A. D. Hookwell ta. W. Glo&too.
K»ner> Stlrklea ts. James Knpli*h.
Marriut for Lynch vs. C. Churchill et al.
W. B. Middaugh ct al vp. J. Guernsey et ai.
E. T. Ho) t ▼*. Clark feloiuon.
Bennett fur Daggett ts. Francis Short,
A. C. Bush vs. R. R, Niles.
Anaou C. Ely vs. If. I>. Yanness.
L. C. Pendleton vs. James J. Jfcktoa.
J. S. UnJ/ley vs. Jullufc Q. Soule/.
J. J. IliH vs. X)(a* Miller.
Isaac Bench vs. Henry gteelo.
11. YV. Stewart vs. C. Forman at al.
M. C. Barber

*

vs. ■ Dibble.
J. W. Ouero<*«y ol ol v«. "W. M. Mallory.
T. Brace cl al vs. 0. Fish et al.
RoyiU Bosh va> fiuim Whitcomb. ■ -
J. >V. Shod >b. Winthrop-Bvaoh. ,
t). Vf. Canfield vs. John Desmond. *

11. Bigelow ve, a Chnrchlll al. • <- *

M. 1). Fluid vs. Sarah Oilkoy.
John Wass vs. 11. A. Guernsey ct al,

Sampson vs. J. Yonkln ct al.
Tho*. Montagna \«. I{. Mnrkhrun.
Juntos vs. If. WHllston A Co.
D. KeUey vs. £. I*. Dc.mu.
Ira Smith Jr. A Co. vs. C. H. L. Ford.
Joseph Harris ’* vs, O. TV. King,
Fenton A I'belpa vr. 11. T. Byon.
Wilcox, Perry olal vs. Truugh & Hurd.
J. X. Bachc vs. A. C. Ely.
Union township vs- Tioga County.
F. 8. Plaru v«. Ira Bartholomew
Hnje, Latim A Co vs. ChainsKyon.
Union township vs. C. 0. Spencer et al.
Samuel llexfora vs. 11. J*. Yeomans.
LL T. Kyun vs. EUiiol Hants.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!
The Seasont change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
ASD BUSINESS RELATIONS.

THERRFOBR', '■ i

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
1 (Succeed Tabor, Young S$ Co.)

IN TUB FOUNDRY dUSINDsS, AS T

MANUFACTri'RERSof SteamEngines, BnllcVs
and Machinery of all hinds; Slaves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING 4. JOB WORK done with llie

least possiblo delay.
MI I.lj GfiA RINGS furnished withoutextra tharge

farpatterns.
FLOWS of ail kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the lute County Fair,) kept constantly
on (land.

\Ve have the exclusive right, Cor Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend (ho

King Stove.
one of the best (if not lire very best) Cook Stoves
fever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale 4. tdtntl. -■.. .. - ■Their Stoies took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at thelale Fair.; iThaSik d fcsihbr-Wq&r
cap which we dolil intbod to have plucked out toon.

■ *' CoriiShcllcrs, ;
Of- ell tile improved patterns (hat Commend Diem-

selves to farmers. - - ‘ ,■ - Besides this, :Wo intend to fflrrtiih &tad&Wdn,
beUer arlrcles and belter world; stdowerpriolrflliSTi
any BlhdC establishment1 in Tiogrf.poupiy 'Will* lie
able to do. And tiro man who pays CASH,can gel
wfaat be buys ol reduced prides.' ITliid'fs llib ’llir
way. of doing, bnliness, and the system upon'«bieh
(he Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will bo eon.
dueled hereaßer. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. '; TABOR, BALDWIN & CO. •,

Tioga, Ngv. 15,1855rr-t£
JET!Old. Iron and Copperjand all kindsof produce

taken ia exchange tor work.

X.-fey numipiecvioT those beaUt/fo
M- 50 cli per yard, jail recei-
ved at IneEmpire Store, andgoing-off like hol
cake*. Call and soethehrat'- ■Ji RV BOWEN'S?

T-.
V.j-u l" -v •>'••

> ■
‘ lihiMiiitj •'■

where ha' wilh
SCHOOL. LAW-,»pd SjISCEUiANBOIIS Book*,
as cheap as (he; caa this aide of the

ALL THE MWAZINKS bp'THEPAJ.X imay bo had at his counter, and any
can be furnished to erder. tie (kill, also keep a full
assarUneat of "

,<

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purcbaaora will always find a splendid Idiot.
Jr; ‘WATCHES,

OtOOKS,
je^®Dlry

>

on bond-and fdr tale on the principle of
• "'Small profits $ quick Returns."
With large practical experience, and having to

cared'the rtrrites of a'“good workman In the mo-chunicalDeparUiteiitjlhosawiHhiair watches •'

; Cleaned & Repaired"' ;> -
can depend upon being, accommodated satisfactorily
und promptly, , . .

Hewill keep constantly on hand a large aaiort*
menl of English and American styles of

WALL PAPER
which all will Jo well to call and cmniuo before
purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful for pu»i favors, a continuance of patron*
ope in respectfully solicited. G. W. TAYLOR,

Wcllsboro’, Oct, 18, 1855, (formerly of Tioga.)

t
ROBERT ROY.

DRUG O IST $ APOTHECARY
Wclbboro’ Pa.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN

fOBEiGN'Je DOMBSTTCDRUGS <s•
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, OIL,
PAINTS, VAR-
NISHES, PUTTY, WIND-
- OWGLASS. BRUSHES,

PA TENT MEDICINES
ROOTS, BARKS, BIT-

TERS, HERBS, SEEDS,
OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,

TINCTURESPILLS, PO IF-
DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP.

ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN A
BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP.
ATUIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN'S
TOYS. INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS. BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, TAR.LAMPS,AO.
fwp? s jfcy.wO •- ■ [ ‘

”

/"I JIOICETfeYat very moderate price*. Fhy.i.
vV tlanri <tioa«iplipni3«ill;o]Ul lime*receive cure-
Oil olU'iiliori. Every article sold ut liia Hiore ia wur ■nmlrdrln boas represented to live purchaser. ■ /})!
arlictes'nnl Mlrsfaelory may be returned, if uninjur-
ed, and the moitoy refunded. Term's, Ca.li,

d?Cali-at the aipn of the Mortar. _m
Wcllaboro’ oct, S!5, ldS3.lt.

GRAND RUSH
AT

JONES & ROE'S.
Where they are now receiving their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
■ WHICH CONSISTS OP

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FAMILY GROCERIES, HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY. 'GLASSWARE, TIN

WARE, WOODEN.WARE, READY-v MADE CLOTHING, AND FLOOR OIL-
CLOTHS, FLANNELS ' EASTERN CLOCKS
• *"• ■* Warranted to lie6p good 1 time.
\\T&would say to our customers and purchasers
vT. .generally,that unr store is now complete, we

have a large assortment of every .kind of goods and
our prices cannot fail to suit the closest buyers. - •

Wellsboro’ Qot, 35,ie55.
_

,JQ.*jES 4, ROE.
Rod dc White Flannels. •

ALSO Cotton Flannels, Bed.ticking. Blue Denims,
Stripe Shirting., Drillings, Brown Factory,

Bleached Muslins, Irish Linen, Table Covers, and
Spreads, Carpel Warp, Colton Yarn,Cut ton Ruling,
and Wadding just received at JONES'4. ROE’S.

£ Cassinietcs.
BLACK, Bluo and Broad Cloths, Black

and Fancy Doeskin Cassimeres, also Sallinelt’s
and Slumps Gray Cloths, Just received and far sale
very cheap, at (Oct 35) JONES & ROE’S.

CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN in want of anything in the line
■at. Clothing for the coining winter will find Hie

largest, cheapest and best assurllnent at
Oct, 25. . v JONES & ROE'S.

SH.AWLS.—laulica will find the largest assort-
merit of desirable styles of'Long and Square

Broclia and long aud square Woolen Slipwls at
, 0e1.25, ISjp. JONES Si. ROE’S.

pLfIjJN & FIGURED DELAINES.—PIain de.
L laities of all colors, also sumo bulifut styles ol

figured dcluins just received at
JONES St, ROE’S.

LADIES SHOES Ladies will find the larges
cheapest and best askortmenfuf shoes of every

description,.Gaiters Rubbers and childrens shoes al
' JONES 4, ROE’S.

HATS 4. CAPS.—A large assortment.just re-
ceived, at (Oct. 25.) JON ES 4. ROE’S-

RcgUfcv’a Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, tiiat Die Executors and
Administrators onthe following ntinltid Estates

have settled .their accounts.and that Ure-same will
bo presented to the Orphans’ Court ofTioga County,
on MOiNDAY',.Dicv)U day or December;' 1835; lor
confirmation and allowance, vix. V. ,1 .

The uceuunl of Jphn Fox and Henry B. Card,
Executors of NEIiEMIAU HODGES, late pf Sul-
livan deceased. * 11 ' ’

Tlia acomm I of John James and Maty E. ThoUi-
ik, Administratorsof DANIEL NICHOLS, late of
Union, deceased. - '

The aocount of Daniel S. Sherwood, R. I*. Rattles
and John B. Drake, AdminUlraturs ol ISAAC
DRAKE, late of Richmond, deceased.

V). D. BAILEY,Register.
Register’* Office, I

Wcilsboro.* Nov. 1, 1855. Plaster! Price Reduced!

THE subscriber b» just received it hi> mill near
Mansfield, 350 tor* Cayuga PLASTER stone,

where be will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
plaster to supply all that may give him a call. No
mistake this limeLighlning never strikes one tree
twice. Price $5,5(1 per lon. AMOR GIXDY.

Mansfield, Feb. 15,1855

-aW£Hr|lftes
,pitt orBiLOWI9, «lllEBl|.V/gfiXiR;CR,.afiuiallhobeWd-eodl'er».. 1

Friendf.Connliyriwd op (nod
Bargains, (which tncliito CTpfyhodyj.we havejtulreceived, a splendid stock of .

Fall and Winter deeds,
at oar Store in Tioga, which can bohtdfor

Little, or Nothin^•boro' prime coat—with oceansof good- will throWn
ongratis. The first pick is the boil pick, so .cotoo
in while'slbck isfresh, Delays are dangerous—Pro..cratlinalioo hsa frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want your money'* Worth, cpipe on. If you <

, want more Buna dollar’s worili .for a'dtillsr, don’t
:come i but you witl .bd a»ton(»tied'lo‘««>rhal a pile
ol gohdsWe can puTup for of

| is npilntdaa/«^li^o^s
. oanie of “closed up’’ concern*,iij Urn(iilychut com.
prises a complete aamrimepl of,the lateplatyle* and
best qualilide; OfiAldOe tie'fir
neat imported fabrics, snch as

SUbs. and ladles’, Drew^Goods,
Latest-Sty lea, and adapted to every ysriety of trim-
mings. Ladies, wjll dp well to cu ll and examine the

j Slock before-purchasing elsewhere., o ' ;.s

Baldwin, Querpse; 4t Co, have .always on hand
a'aeosonable and' fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES,

ALSO,
Groceries, . Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS Se SHOES.'-for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Counity Product taken in ex.

change for goods at tie market prices. -
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tiogq, Oct. 18, 1855. A. T, GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

Village Lot for Male.
THE Subscriber offers for sole slot situated in

the Boro* ofLavrrenceville, Tioga Co. Pa. con-
taining about (hrce-fvtirtlis of on sere. Said lot is
bounded and described'be follows, on thd west by
Middle slreel, north byMicajah Seeley, east by
Curtis Parkhorsl, on the aoulh by Demand.
Said lot lias on it a good twn-stury dwelling bouse
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
pointed inside and out; also a good bam and other
necessary out buildings. Inquire of JAMES KIN.
SEY Esq. Lawrenccvitle Tioga Co. Pa.

WM. M. JOHNSON,
Lawrenceville, Jane 14 1855, (6m.) *

RHODES’ FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

POR the prevention and cure of I.tpermittent and
■L Ruornurr Ptmi Fern and Aavt, Cmue and Fbtke,
Dumb Aoux, Ok*coal Dedilitt, Nioat Swxats, and all other
form* of disease which have a common origin in Malariaor
Miasma.

This (i a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which will entirely protect
any resident or traveler even in the most sickly or swampy
localities, from any Ague or Billiots disease whatever, or any
Injury from conKtontly inhaling Malariaor Miaama.

It will instantly chock the Ague in person* who have suf-
fered for any lengthof time, from one day to twenty yean, so
that they need never to have another chill, by continuing in
nse according to direction*. The patient at once begin* to re-
cover appetite and strength, and continues until a permanent
and radical cure iteffected.

43»0ne or two bottles will answer for ordinary canes; some
may require more. Direction! printed in Gonnaa, French and
Spanish, accompany each bottle. Price one doll*?.. libemldlscouhts hihdo to the trade.

JAMES A. RHODES, Providenbe, R. I.

PROOF 6FSAFETY. >
New York, Juno ft, 1855,

<f T have mode a chemical examination of.*Hnoi4sIfcvcnand
Aour Ccbx.' or ‘A.xtidote to MauwV’and nave tested Ft for
Arsenic, Mercury. Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
found a particle ofcither in it, uorhavo Ifoa&dftnyfcuhstnoce
In its composition that would prove injurious to thcconatitu-
tion. JAMES R. CHILTON, M. J)., Chemist,"

EVIDKNCEOF MERIT.
“Liwbdcm, Union Co., May 2,1855.

Mt, J. A. Bbodb—Dear Sir: Thebox of modldntyou sent
mo was duly received on the 11thof April. Ihave sold about
one half of It. and so Car the people who have used U are sat-
isfied that ft has cored them. It has certainly stopped tho
Ague in evtry one who has need It, and six of the crnics wen
of long standing. Sly sister, who has hod it for five or sixyears bock, and could never get it stopped, except by Quinine,
and that ouiy as long as she would twr* it, li now, I think,
entirely cored by your remedy. 0. K. McQINLY.”

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arscnfc, Mercury, Quinine, 'Strychnine, or

Antl-Periodlcar or medicines of anykind, tho vlrrafabf which
Is oyrlug to such pohtonoua drugs. -The most they can-do Uto
“break tho chills” for a short time, while they aro sure tocause conriitutlonal mahuUee that cease only wflh IKb. Ke-
meinber that the Only fever and Ague remedy dial U harm-less us well a* sure, U

. UiMDKS* PKVKH AND AGUE CURB. ' -

For sale by ROBERT ROY, MWfrhoro; and by Dealers gene-
rally. [Sept. 61555. 3m is, Um os. ly.j

howAJrd assooattoa
-^PHILADELPHIA.

Importiuit Aniiouuccmonl. ’

TO all persona afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHOEA SEMINAL

WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, Slc~, &c..

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhilndelphia
in view ol the awful destruction of hnmso life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases,and thedeceptions
which are practiced upon Die unfortunate victims of
sueli diseases Oy Quacks, have directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACIT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicied, (Mule or Female,)
who apply by letter, wiUi a description of their con-
dition, (uge, occupation, habits of life, 4.c.t) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association Is a benevolent Institu-
tion,'established by special lor thfe re-
liefof Die sick and distressed, afflicted with -Vim.
lent and Epidemic Diseases," and its funds can bo
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors hbVc voted to advertise
the above'notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical akill ol the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment, —Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhma. Si c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Burgeon, Howard AssociaUon, No. 3
SouDi Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD,Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly. WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wanted to.t) work by the day, month or on shares, at the
shop of the Subscriber in Clymtr township, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a large, quantity of seasoned lum-
ber on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a share of the proceeds.

CHARLES PRJTCIURDtClyracr, June 14 1855. (If.)
HEW GROCERY & PROVISION!

STORE.nvr and O. BmARV, Dealer*ITJ-* in PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
It SHOES, READY-MADE CLQTWSO, Woodif WiUau Wart, Ttiiacce, Cigars, Fruite, Confte-
nantry, dfc., fyc. Al tho Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, Wellsboro’, Pa.

r-.vvxivvf v y

r HE™ ts** CMM^Pt.
‘ ■« *'‘““Ydivfinotioettat they 'intend to mthreMortua :to iWOwgWator* of Ponusyhranhi at
.itniiMtdtown.(whißb^ *osato«aibe*ibn & IstToe*-dey oP f«murylB6B.s)ft* «» «*4U« of a odtM-rata bodywith Banking - of' dtedanDt ’priviWes/by ■thenatne and styleoftb* -THE TIOOaCOON.,TYBANK,"Io be locatedatTlosi Villus,Tioga
County Pennsylvania, with a capital of On* Hu-diedThousand Dollar*, with tbs privilege of Hr,
crtaaing aid capital to taro bandied thousand doL
lan.

Vina DePoi,
J.B. Bosh,
J. W. Guernsey,
P.S. Tuttle,
Jar. 6. Merccrsan,
J.Sohnoffeio,
A. Humphrey,
Edorard Bayn,
Seth Daggett,
LewU Oaggclt,
Tioga, June 21,• 1855-6m.

B a Wickham,
A. T. Guernsey,
F, E. Smith,
A.C. Bush,
Jacob Johnston,
T. J. Berry,
H. E. Smith,
H. S. Johnston,
Jam. Goodrich,
E. T. Bentley.

OTICE,
I S-HEREBY' GIVEN, that an application will b*•LmadcloihaLagUlatore of-Pennsylvania, at ila

next session, (or tire creation- of a corporate-body
with general Bankingpmiterea of inue, diaconnt
and dcpnatl, to b* called “THE BANK OfTIOGACOUNTY" with a capital nf One Hundred Thou,
aand-Dnllonii aid Bank to h* located in the Pore’ of

- WeOaboro,1Tioga Ca Pa,
I ••• 'J.t-Robinson, ... B, Biflmllh, -

Si. F.Wiliun, • Jaa. Lowrey, 1Jno. N. Baclie, L. I. Nidiot*.
WelUboro,’ June 14,1855. [6m.]

NOTICE is hereby given that on application will
be made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at

its next session, for the incorporation of a Bank with
discounting privileges, with a capital of One Hun.
dred Thousand Dollars, with Uie privilege of incraa.
ting to < ne Hundred and Filly Thousand Dollars,
to be called the “TIOGA VALLEY BANK" and to
be located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa.

Mansfield June 25, 1655.

Farm for Sale.

afPhe Subscriber offers for1. sale a Farm, situated
in Rutland, Tioga county,
Pa., about two miles' (Vom

Roseville. S-id farm contains forly-four acres, is
under good cultivation, having a good frame house
and barn. Spring Houseand other necessary outbuil.
dings and a fine apple orchard thereon. Formerly
owned by Marlin Johnaofi,

Enquire of the subscriber at Daggett's Mills, Pa
WM.M. JOHNSON.

Daggett's Mills, Pa, Oct. 1855-fim.
Orpluuii’ Court Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an Order of (he Orphans* Court
of the County of Tioga, will be sold at Public

Sale, on the premises in the township of Middlebnry,
in said County,on WEDNESDAY the 28th day
of November, 1855.at 1 o'clock, P. M. the following
estate, property of Uic late Sylvanus Ames, deed, to
wit;

A lot of land lying in (ho township of Middlebnry,in said county, and bounded north by Lorenzo Lake,
cast by Erastus Niles, south by Lewis Ames and
wert by David Palmer, Containing FIFTY ACRES,
with about twenty-five acres improved, with a frame
house and apple orchard thereon. Term* made
known on the day of sale.

DANIEL HOLIDAY.Middlebury, Oct. 94, 1855. Guardian.

Wants, X Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-

ty, a bottle of the ‘•Liquid Heave Cure," to
check the first indications ofheaves, and the preven-
tion and core of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint.
mem, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra.
zes. Bruises, Ijesh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German .Rat Killer," one of
the safest an'd beat articles in use fur destroying rata
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills," for the
same purptss, For saleat the Wcllsboro* Drug Store.

Dissolution.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing i be.

tween the subscribers under tbo style of Ttlbor
Young it Co., is Ibis day (Nov. 5,) dissolved by
mutual consent. L. TABOR, *

ROBERT YOUNG.
T. L. BALDWIN.
A. 6. GUERNSEY.
O, B. LOWELL.

The business will hereafter bo carried on at the
same place by Tabor, Baldwin St Co, who wil col.
Icctthe accounts, notes'dec., of the old firm.

Application for Divorce.
Ib Polly Cool—you are' hereby notified thatChauucey Cook, your husband, has applied to Ute

Court of Common Pleas of Tioga Co, for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and that the Judges
of the said Court have appointed monday, the Sd
day of December next, at the Court House in Wells,
boro* for the hearing of the said Chauncey Cook in
the promises, at which time and Place you can at.
tend if you think proper,

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
Wcllsboro’ Nov, 1, 1855.


